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Key Focus Areas 
Key Strategic Activities 
University of 21st Century Visioning 
Lansing Relations 
Regent Development 
Washington Relations 
Capital Campaign 
Public-->Private Strategy 
Michigan Mandate II  
University Capital Facilities Strategy 
Unusual Opportunity 
ITIC 
Center for Liberal Studies 
Information Technology 
University of the World 
Athletics Reform 
S&E Traineeship Effort 
Sidebar Activities 
PV TEFL Support 
S&E Traineeship Project 
NSF EHR Effort 
Mettler/Sample Group 
FCCSET 
OMB/Teetor/Congress 
Science Education 
K-12 Education Projects 
Business Roundtable Project 
Taubman Partnership Project 
JJD/Schwartz Tour 
Other Possibilities 
Big Ten Conference 
Football Gate Receipt Revenue Sharing 
√Created VPCFO Team 
Television Control 
Expansion 
CIESIN and Global Change 
Engineering Education 
Industrial Technology Institute 
√Banks/White Plan 
√Meeting with Founders 
State Support (Strategic Fund, MMA) 
Kellogg 
Manufacturing and Competitiveness 
Medical Center 
√MS-UMH agreement 
Medical School Dean 
Capital Strategy 
Town Gown Relations 
√Strategic Group 
Tax Reform 
City Council 
UM Inglis House/Presidents House Operations 
Inglis House Policies 
Inglis House Renovation Project 
President’s House Policies 
President’s House Security System 
UM Internal Communications Strategy 
UM Regents 
Regental Leadership 
√Cultivation of Shirley McFee 
Student Responsibilities 
Private session 
JJD-AMD Personal Issues 
Personal conversation with Brown, Power 
Memo to Brown (and Board?) 
UM Schools and Colleges 
LS&A 
Resource Issues 
Management Culture 
Undergraduate Education 
Art 
Natural Resources 
UM Student Activism 
√Campus Police 
Student Rights 
Gay Rights 
Ethnic Politics 
UM Student Services 
√AVP-Eunice Royster 
√Nordby Support 
Changing Culture 
UM Total Quality Management 
√Leadership Retreat 
University Musical Society 
√Restructuring of Board 
Strategic Planning Committee 
Writing Projects 
Collecting Various Speeches 
Laying out Provost/President Diary 
Major Position Papers 
Academic Values 
Rights and Responsibilities 
University of 21st Century Themes 
